
DON'T SUFFER
WITHjIEURALGIA

Mnsterole Gives Delicious Comfort

When tlioms?eh»rj> pains go shooting

through your head., when your skull
eceuis as if it would split. j«st Tub a

little MUBTRBOLE on tho temples ami
nook. It draws out the inflammation,
soothes awav the pain?give# quick
relief.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-
ment. made with oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not

blister!
Doctors and nurses franklv recom-

mend MI'STEEOLK for Sore Throat,

Bronchitis. Croup. Stift" Neck. Asthma.
Neuralgia. Congestion. Pleurisy, Rheu-
matism. Lumbago. Paius ami Aches of
the Back or Joints. Sprains. Sore Mus-
cles. Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet ?

(olds of the Chest lit often prevents
Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and -50 c
jars, and a special large hospital size

for $2.50.
Be sure vou get the genuine MI'S-

TKROLK. Refuse imitations ?got what

yon ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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SUBURBAN

HIGHSPIRE
Tender Reception to New Members of

United Brethren Church
Special Correspondence.

Highspire. Feb. 13.?A reception was

tendered Thursday evening to the new

members of the local United Brethren

church taken in Sunday. January 31. A

short program was rendered, alter

which a social time was spent. Refresh-
ments were served.

A new Mazda electric light of 100

candle power was placed at the north-
west corner of Koop and Second streets
Thursday for demonstration purposes,
by the Harrisburg Light Company.
More than one hundred of the same
style lights will be installed in Stoel-
ton in the near future.

The children of St. Peter's Lutheran
Sunday school will be entertained to-

morrow morning by the Rev. Frank Ed-
ward Mover, who will deliver a talk to
the little folks on '"Holding On." This
sermon will last tea minutes of the
morning service, and will He followed
by a sermon to grown ups on the sub-
ject, "An Outlook." The Rev. 11. F.
Rhoad will describe teachers under the
subject. "The Teacher, His Life - ' at

the 10.15 a. m. service.

The following is the complete order
of services in the borough churches:

United Brethren?The Rev. H. F.
Rhoad, pastor. Morning service at
10.15. Subject. "The Teacher, H<s
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"The condemnation proceedings here-
tofore instituted to ac«iuire Clarks
Kerry River Bridge (see T supra) have
been dismissed by the Court since this
advertisement lirst appeared, and there-
fore the sale of said bridge will not
be subject thereto."

Life.'* Evening service at 7.3 W. Sub-
ject, "Something of Oreat import-
tuue.'' Sund»v school »t 1.30. Y. P.
S. C. E. at fi.SO.

St. Peter's Lutheran? The Rev.
Prank Edward Movetr, pastor. Morning
serviee at 10.45. Sobjeot, "An l>ut-
look." Kvening serviee at 7.30. Sub-

; jeot, "Sodom and Gomorrah."' Sunday
school at 9.30. Junior oativhetioal class
at 3. Senior C, K. at 6.45. Sermon to
children before regular morning sermon,
"Holding Ou."

NEWVILLE

Mr. aad Mrs. Derrick Issue Invitations
for Daughter's Marriage

Special Correspondence.

Newville. Peb. 13.?Mr. and 'Mrs.
T. A. Derrick have issued invitations
to tihe marriage of their daughter,
Mary, to Dr. Scott Oovle Kea. Thursday
February 25. at their home on Broad
street. Miss Derrit«k is a very popular
young lady and Air. Rea W a dnigfitst
located in Shtuuokin.

Mrs. Ada B. Parcels, of Philadelphia,
vice president of tthe State W. 'l'. P.,
will speak in Zion Jjutheran e-hurcii on
Tuot«Uy evening, Pebruarv 16. at 7.30
o'clock. An offering will be lifted to
defray expenses.

The funeral of John Bohtosser, aged I
72. who died Monday at his home on |
Pairliel.l utreet, was held Thurs*lay at |
11 oVloek. Interment «"as made in
the Newville cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. John l.ytin Elliott, of i
Big Spring avenue, announee the birth >
of a daughter, Thursday afternoon. I
VVbruary 11.

Samuel Kllio*t and family moved |
Wednesday to their new home ou the |
south side of Chestnut street.

About forty friends of Ntiss tMary
Derrick tendered iier a mis-ellantvus
shower at her home on Broad street,'
Tuesday evening.

Miss Annie tireaver is rhe guest of,
her sister, Mrs. Jesse Killian. iu Phila j
delpliia.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Announcement Made of Shields-Kilheff-

er Marriage
Special Correspondence.

Now Cumberland, Peb. 13. ?On Mon-
dav evening, Pobruarv 15, the Queen
Ksther Circle of the Methodist church,
will entertain the Queen Esther Circle
of Vine Street M. K. chureh, llarris-
burg.

(i. H. Reiff. secretary of tie Susque-

hanna woolen mill, has returned from a

business trip to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Matilda Kilheffer, of Second

street, announces the marriage of her
daughter, Marion Amy, and Eiutnett P.
Shields, of Penbrook, which took place
at Wilmington. Pel., on January 23,
the Rev. Ueorge Lewis Wolfe, pastor o:

a Presbyterian chuix'h in that city,

performed the ceremony. The announce
nietit will bo a groat surprise to M ss

Kilheffer's nuuiv friends with whom
she is very popular as it has been kept
a secret from all except her mother.

; Mr. SiiieMs is employed at the State
printerv. The young oouple will mt'.ke
their future home in New Cumberland.

The Otterbein Guild of Trinity P. B.
church, will hold a short session at 1.30
to-morrow afternoon.

1 Mrs. M. A. Hoff and niece. Malia'.a
We gle. are spending several days at
York and Dallastown. visiting relatives.

Mrs. Edward Shuler, son Harry, and
' laughter, Kmma. of l^entoyne. visited

Mrs. Klmer Snnd.ay. on Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. George fobean and son.

j of Gettysburg, are guests of Mrs. Co-
I t>ean's parents, Mr. tvnd Mrs. Jacob

Ei.hinger.
Roy Parthemore went to Philadel-

phia to-day to attend Billy Sunday's
meetings. $

Mrs. George Williams and daughter.
Irene, of Highspire, were guests of S.
A. Williams' family and other relatives
here yesterday.

Mrs. L. A. Johnson, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Purple, of
Third street, for some time, hss return-
ed to her home in Knoxville, Pa.

Mrs. A. R* Vyres spent several days
with her mother. Mrs. Craumer, and
other relatives in York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sprenkel were in
Mechaniesburg yesterday, where they
were summoned by a telegram. Mrs.
John Nesbit. a sister of Mr. Sprenkel
having had a stroke of apoplexy. Mr.
Nestiit has been verv ill the past fewdays.

' 1

At Trinity United Brethren church.
New Cumberland, the Rev. A. R. Ayres.
pastor, the services for to morrow, will
be as follows: Preaching at 10.30 a. in.
and 7 p. ni. Sundav school at 9.30. Jr.
0. E. at 1.15. Sr . E. at 6. At 2.30 a
meeting of special interest, to which

j the public is invited, will be held by
the Otterbein Guild and Woman's Mis-
sionary Society, at which time the Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Gubble, returned mission-
aries from Africa, will speaJc. The serv-
ices Sunday evening and during the
week will be evangelistic. The revival

, is yet in progress.
Baughman Memorial M. E. Church?

Sunday school at 9.20. Preaching at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. ni. Epworth
league at 6.30. Evangelistic servicesboth at the morning and evening serv-

i ices. The adult chorus choir will sing
at both services. Children *s chorus at
the evening service.

Church of God?Sundav school at
3.15. Preaching at 10.30. Jr. C. E. at
-?Sr. C. E. at 6. Special service at
wh-.ch James Gubble and wife will bothspeak and illustrate their work in

jAfrica.
St. Paul'« Lutheran?Sundav school

at 9.15. Preaching at 10.30. jr. C. E
at 2. Sr. C. E. at 6.

MECHANICSBURG
Interesting Serrices at the Tabernacle

Last Night
Special Correspondence.

Meehaniesburg, Peb. 13.?Last night
was another big night at the tabernacle.
The men from the several factories and
the girls* choir led by the Singer band
gave a short street parade and then
marched to the tabernacle to the serv-
ices. Last night there were again many
decisions for Christ.

The Women's Missionary Association
of the Pirst l". B. church held an in-
teresting meeting last evening at the
home of Mrs. Kate Eberly, West Main
street.

The Brotherhood of Trinity Lutheran
?hunh held another meeting last even-
ing. the third held within a month.

Last evening Miss Elizabeth Janet
Rae. of the faculty of Irving College,
stave a recital in Bosler Hall, Carlisle.

Mrs. J. ('. Xesbit was stricken with
paralysis yesterday morning and is now
seriously ill at her home on West Simp-
son street.

Class No. 10 of the Pirst l". B. Sun-
day school held another food sale to-day
in the Biddle room. East Main street.

Valentines are keeping our postofhce
force busy.

A. E. Seiber, president of the Me-
' chanicsburg school board, was elected

E.S.HESSPRESENTEDWITH
COLD EMBLEM BYK. OF G. E.

Reception and Dance Given in His
Honor by Members of Herculean
Castle No. 4HO?Grand Chief L. B.
GraybiU Presents Jewel

In honor of Past Grand Chief E. S.
Hess, members of Herculean Oastle No.
4SO. Knights of Golden Eagle, gave a
large reception, dance and bampiot in

Mannerchor Hall, 221 North stiee<. I««t
; night.

The main feature of the evening was

I the presentation ot n Past Gran!
jChief's badge to Mr. Hew by Grand j

I Chief John 11. Graybill, the jewel be-
j ing presented on behalf of the Grand
Caatie.
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E. S. HESS

The banquet table was arrange*! iu
the form of a letter H. iu honor of the
guest.

The hull was decorated with the col-
ors of the order and national colors.
Polkwviiig the banquet during which
Prank I'. Hoffman, presided as toast-
master, a number of old and modern
dances were participated in. The mu-
sic for the occasion was furnished by
Miss Minnie lienor.

Ou the committee of arrangements
were: Grand Castle committee. P. G. C.,
John W. Cooper, chairman; P. G. C?
Eugene Y. Funk, H. G. C? Prank C.
Hoffman; committee from local castles.
J. H. Renfer, Charles Ott, W. L. lloff
man. H. K. CiamlH'r. E. Shope, G. W.
Rensel, E. C. Duncan, J. J. Page, 15. W.
Spangler. J. W. (irissinger. Peter Hoff-
man. IJ. G. Smith.

Those present were: Gnunl Chief
John B. Graybill. Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Smith, Lancaster: llrand Master of

l Records L. L Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Hooper, Supreme Castle: Mr.

Iami Mrs. Prank B. Jackson, of Phila-
delphia: Mr. aud Mr-. William Orley,
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Bowers, Reading;
Joseph Rlightlev, York: Mr. antl Mrs.
J'olin S. Morley, Altoona; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank C. HoftiiKin. Supreme Castle: Mr.
and Mrs Prank 11. Skeen, Colonel SU-

: preme Chief's Staff: Mr. and Mrs. Bd-
!ward Moeslein. William E. Moeslein,
(Joseph 11. Benfer. WitJiam L. Hoffman,
! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ott. Mr. and Mrs.
111. L Stettler, Miss Minnie Reuer, Mr.
I and Mrs. R. ,\. Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Hess. Supreme Ca»tk\ all cf Harris-
jburg.

GIVES STORE TO EMPLOYES

Indiana Merchant Announces He Has
Made Money Enough

j Kort Wayne, lud., Feb. 13.?August
E. Beck, who for more than 30 ycurs
has conducted a large department store
in this city, yesterdav gave his estnb

i lishment to his employes. His only
reason was that he had made enough
money and wi-ho>l to retire in favor of
those who had made his business a suc-
cess

Except in minor poiitions. none of'
the employes has workftl in the store
lets than twelve years.

HENS IN WINTER
They Stop Layins Egsrs Because They

Acquire Too Much Fat
That hens stop laying as winter

progresses is a fact known to everv
farnier and chicken fancier; also. Indi-
rectly, to every hoasewive through the
rise in the price of eggs. Tiie re-.ism is
explained by the Revue Seientiflque,
which says that the egg protlueing or-,
gans degenerate through too much fat.

? This condition is the consequence of
j too great abundance of food 'lring the
winter, coupled with lack of exercise,
due to the narrow limits of the ordi-

| nary chicken run.
i The fat invades the liver and piles
up in the heart; the bload becomes slug-
gish and the lungs do take up
enough oxygen to insure coiiiiius.ion of

, the fat.
"The obvious remely," says the

Scientific American, "is to give dess
ftxxl to hens which stjp laying." Mr.
Brochemin, in an article in L'Acclima
tition, advises that stArchy foods, such
as corn, rice and Iwrfey, be limited,
while an abundance of such green food
as cabbage, be'led -lover, sorrel, etc.,
be given. Also the hens must be made
to take exorcise bv giving them a large
run ami by mixing th(Mr food with

, straw, etc., so that they will have to

I work for their food.

A Shocking Story
"What's the show?" asked t.he man

| with a large hat antl long hair.
" 'Hamlet,' " replied the man in the

i box office.
"What's it like!"
"Well, a man murders his stepfather

out of revenge for the murder of his
| own father. At the finish there is a
mixup with swords and poison and"?

"That'll do. 1 guess I'll stroll out
and see a cabaret. I'm tired of these
crook [-lays."?Washington Star.

BASKETBALL
TO-NIGHT

Chestnut St. Auditorium

Harrisburg Independents
vf.

Garnetts of Philadelphia
DANCING AFTER GAME

Loeser'g Orchestra
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

FOR A BAD COLD :

The surest way to stop ? fold is to

liven the liver and cleanse the bowels,
and the nicest cathartic to do this is »

10-cent box of Cascarets. Take one or

two Cascarets to-night and your cold

a viee president of the Uounty School
Directors' Association at the mid-winter
meeting held in Shippensburp on Mon-
day.

To-morrow at 4 p. m? the Rev. O. 11.
Hridgman. of llarrisburg. will preach
in St. Lake's Kpiscopal church. The

Rev. Mr. Bridpman is a former rector

of St. l.uke's.
Mrs. William Kough has returned

from a visit to relatives in Newville.
t'harles Kntx, of Middlesex, is visit- I

iuj; his daughter, Mrs. Herkhdimor, and j
her family. South Market street, an>l I
lie is attending the services in the tab
ernaele.

Miss Hauel Fink is visiting friends in
llarrisburg.

Miss Bertha Hall, of Carlisle Springs,
is the guest of her tmrle. F. P. Hall,
and his family. South Washington
street.

Charles McCowen. of Ch&mbersburg,
was the guest of the Rev. Mr. Miller
last night. Mr. McCowen was con-
verted at the Heiderwolf Miller meet-
ings iu Waynesboro.

MIDDLETOWN

Funeral of Mrs. Harry Shurtz Was Held
Yesterday Afternoon

Special Correspondence.
Middle town, FVb. 13.?The funeral

of the late Mrs. Harry Shurtz was held
on Friday afternoon with services at
her home at 1.30 o'clock and - o'clock
in the Church of tlod. The Rev. 11. F.

Hoover and the Rev. W. R. Ridington
officiated. Those present from out of
town were Mr. and Mrs. K. Lihter and
Mrs. Poison. Huininelstown; Jacob
frown. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crown and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shurtz and
two daughters. Mary and Rena, of llar-
risburg. The flowers were as follows:
Pillow, husband and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Sliultz; carnations. Mr.
and Mrs. llarrv l.eggore. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Laiutis, Mrs. Jacob Gheiger, of

i Frederick. Md. The pallbearers were
Samuel Peihl. Philip Snyder. Thomas
Jordan aud John Inlev. Interment was
made in the Middletown cemetery.

Kern, the one-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Houser, died at
the home on State street yesterday
afternoon from spasms. The funeral

! will be held from the home on Monday
Afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, the Rev. W.
I{. Ridington, pastor of the M. E.
?tuirch, will officiate. Interment will be
made iu the Middletown cemetery.

Mrs Kd Schiefer ami son, Donald, of
llarrisburg. are visiting relatives in
town for several days.

A. G. Banks transacted business at

j Lebanon yesterday.
Mrs. .1. W. Re wait has gone to Tv-

-1 rone, where she will visit friends for
several days.

Martin Metzgar attended the uiid-
j winter meeting of the school directors 1

I held at llershey Friday and Saturday. |
Miss Emma Myers left Friday for

I Philadelphia, where she will spend
I itlme time.

John Kurt/. Sr., has announced him-
self as a candidate for high constable
in the Repubilcnu ticket.

Dr. J. F. Hleeher has returned home I
from a several days' business trip to
Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Carman, of Paoli, is |
visiting relatives in town for some time, j

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Peters are visit-
ing relatives at Brooklyn. X. Y. t for
some time.

George Monaghan. of Williamsport, is
visitiug relatives in town for several j
days.

, The six new electric lights have been \u25a0
placed in the Presbyterian church and

I makes quite an improvement.
Miss Alice Gariuan has returned

1 home from a week's visit to her parents
at Paoli.

The meeting of the Sunday school
' class of Mrs. William l.indeinuth, held
| at her home on South Union street lust

, evening, proved a success as a large
I number were present aad a very pleas-

j ant time was spent. After the business
i was transacted a social hour was spent.
| Refreshments were served.

The Foreman's Association of the
Wineroft Stove Works will attend di-

i vine services in the U. B. church on
| Sunday evening.

Mrs. Charles Schiefer, of Falmouth,
spent Friday in town.

Middletown markets were well at-
tended this morning. Kggs sold at 25
and 2S cents per dozen; butter, 35 and
3$ cents per pound; cleaned chickens.
'SO to 80 tents per pair: live chickens.

: "5 cents to $1.00; lard, 15 cents per
pound.
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STEAMSHIPS.

?:ftorn\ua&
Gulf, Tennis, Boating, BathlMg,

and Cycling
Tours Inc. Hotels. Skore (excursions.
Lotvest Rates.
Twin < S_*.»RMrniiN" 10 iIS Tons
Screw ??3* uCSOTLUIin displacement.
Fastest, newest nml only steamer Innri-
lag pns*enKrrs nt the dock in Oermudn

I without transfer by tender.

WEST INDIES
S. S. Guiana and other Steamers

| every fortnight for St. Thomas, St.
' Croix. St. Kitts. Antiqua. Guadeloupe,
Dominica. Martinique, St. Lucia, Bar-
bados, and Demerara.

For full information apply to A. R.
Ol TKRBHIDtiE « CO.. Areata Quebec
S. S. t 0.. Ltd., 30 Broadway, New York,
?r any Ticket Afeat.

laterndog and rorful because of the fas-
cinating charms of tropical hie and
climate. Excellent hotela.

Sailings Thursdays and Saturday!.

NASSAU
In the Bahamas, offers many attractions
as a Whiter Resort; balmy climate,

' charming social life; bathing, boating,
tennis, polo, golf, motoring.

Weekly wriee from New York mad
direct c«S(ctio« with Havana.

Stsmiri Built in America and salting
under the American Flag

AD fates include aeah aad
dAteroom accoamodaboa.

Separate m aadhW tmmn a/1# sad 23 dmn,
*7S#f Wap. awwrfMswratfeteJ

Write lot booklet
NEW YORK sad CUBA MAIL S.S. CO.

(Wsrd Line)
Geaeral Officas, fiar 14, E. New York
Or any Railroad Ticket Office or

Authorized Tourist Agency

| The Daily Fashion Hint. |

P|HM| gggiff
<

Light green wool velour outing coat,

with ripple flare. ,Red Banjkok straw
hat. with feather thistles

Coffee Beans
Coffee grains are only the seed of a

fruit which is very much like a cherry.
It is very sweet and has a good taste.
When the fruit is dried it shrivels up
around the coffee grains, of which there
are two in each one of the round balls,
with the flat sides together. Sometimes
in the cheaper kinds of coffee these lit-
tle dried balls are found with the two
coffee grains snuglv held inside.

Cause of Hilarity

"What are you laughing about?"
'?Blinks has moved to Great Neck,

L. I."
"I don't sec anything particularly

funny in that."
'\u25a0But he wears a seventeen collar."

?Philadelphia Ledger.

Then Charged It
Mrs. Willers?"How did you get

this lovely material for 29 cents a
yard f"

Mrs. Datus ?"We mobilized outside
jthe store, then marched in wedge for-
mation and surrounded the bargain

jcounter by a flank movement."?Judge.

Relationship
"Wasn't that insistent visitor you

had a first cousin or something "

"Yes, until Pa kicked him out and
then he was a cousin once removed.?
Baltimore American.
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Call 1991?Any Phone v Pounded 1871 t

A Furniture S
A Precedent

It is indeed gratifying to glance over our shoulder at the past two
weeks of this Great February Furniture Sale, and note how the busi-
ness thermometer has jumped, day by day, ahead of any previous rec-
ords in furniture history.

The credit rightfully goes to an appreciative public; nor can we
doubt this fact, when folks are frank enough to tell us that everything
in connection with this sale is "so different, " after they have made
comparisons.

Numerous ones comment upon t he oddity of extreme Period designs;
others speak of the pleasing varieties, and on all sides are remarks
about the wonderful values.

Thank you, we say again, and wish to remind you of a standing invi-
tation to come in, look around, get ideas? any time. You're always
welcome; and during the next two sale weeks, there'll be just as inter-
esting things to see.

WAK HORSES IN BATTLE

Cavalry Mounts Kevel in the Dash and
Fury of the Charge

It will probably surprise jou, said a
retired colonel of hussars, to learn that
;i cavalry horse usually enjoys a battle
at least sis much as his rider and dis-
plays as much courage in it. He will

chafe and stamp with impatience while
waiting for the order to charge and at
the signal will dash forward like a grey-
hound released from the leash, full of

tire and fury and often neighing wildly.
At the moment of contact with the ene-
my he will rear, striking and biting
savagely at the opposing horses and
trampling down Hie infantry.

When his rider falls he will dash
along with his fellows and crash as
gallantly into the foe. In the famous
charge of the Light Brigade scores ot'
riderless horses swept down the ??val-
ley of death," thundering through the
smoke on to the Russian guns, and gal-
loped back in safety with the shattered
remnant of the brigade. Five horses
.raced neck and neck with Lord Alfred
Paget, who rode in advance of the line,
so eager were they to get at the enemy.

And not only' is the well trained
charger as brave as his rider. He is

often as intelligent. He knows .the
Ibugle calls just as well and answers

them as promptly. In fact. I have
known many a case in which a horse
has put his rider right when he has mis-

taken an order and has gone faultlessly
through a maneuver in spite of the ef-
forts of his mistaken master to make
'him do the wrong thing.?London Tit-
Bits.

An Error Perpetuated

The compositor, wtoo has been ac-

cused of many things, seems really to
have been resqxmsible for the fixing of
the festival of St. Albany, the first Brit-
ish martyr, on June 1" in the English
calendar. All otiher saints re-cognized
by the English and Roman churches
in common are honored on the same
days in both calendars, but in tto.i
Roman calendar St. Alban's day is
June 22. In all English prayer books
also, prior to 1662, St. Alban is com-
memorated on June 22. and the pres-
ent discrepancy seems to have arisen
from the typesetter of the prayer book
of 1662 mistaking Hie X of XXII for
V and ren'liering the date June XVII
?an error which has been perpetuated
ever since.?London Chronicle.
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|
S Stations, points of interest.

Re-mode|nd?Re-dceorated -?Re- N
K furnished. European plan. Everjr N
S eonvenience. N
S Rooms, without bath .. $1.50 N
S Rooms, with bath $2.00

Hot and cold running K
water In all rooms. >;

S We are especially equipped for §
Conventions. Write for full details.

\ WALTON HOTEL CO. j
Loais Lakes, Preiideat-Maaifcr SN

#NEW®3
HOTELPH
VENDIGIii I Philadelphia!

I! i! 13T LBERT. Sts. I
; 2 Minutes from PtNNSYL- 1}

VANIA,and PHILADELPHIA t IREADING TERMINALS. ~ I
P NEAR TO EVERYWHERE [p 2JO JicauiifutOxituHe .
| i jiovms. uri/A s)atix and %
I curing 3ce hOaior?
p ui>.
I ZPopu/cir Gafe. &ri/T\
jj cine) Ufystcturant. |
{|L James C VV5xu5H I

T^tanqqer.

HOTEL IROQUOIS
South Carolina Avenue and Beach

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Pleasantly situated, a few steps from Boardwalk attractions,

close to everything, including Pennsylvania railroad station.
Ideal family hotel. Every modern appointment. Many rooms
equipped with running water, 100 private baths. Table and
service most excellent. Kates SIO.OO, $12.00, $15.00 weekly,
American plan. Booklet and calendar sent free on request.

DAVIDP. RAHTER, SILAS WRIGHT,
Chief Clerk. Manager.

Calendars of above hotel can also be obtained by applying at
Star-Independent Office
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